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Daniel Irish

It has been stated many times lately, how fast we all
feel 2018 flew by. Here we are in 2019. When I first
agreed to become the Rear Commodore, and begin
my journey through the SYC chairs, it seemed like a
long time before I would have to fill the shoes of the
Commodore. Well that time is here. I must say, the
emotional aspect of it is scary. I feel honored, but
unworthy at the same time. Thank you to all who
have given their support. I will be leaning on many of
you this year so we all can make this a great year for
SYC.
I thank Mike Sisk for his great leadership. He has become a great friend and
I have learned a lot from him while he was our Commodore. I hope I can
continue the great success for 2019 that he fostered in 2018.
I look forward to working with Mitch as Vice Commodore and Pep as Rear
Commodore. Two great guys. I believe they are both ready to do whatever is
needed to fulfill the needs of SYC.
2019 looks to be a good year for our club. Our event calendar is set and full of
excitement from all the hosts. I thank all of you, who have stepped up to host
these events. Whatever any of you need to make your event successful, don’t
hesitate to ask. Myself, along with Mitch and Pep, will assist as needed. I also
know that there are many other members that would be willing to chip in a
helping hand.
For Rebecca and I, 2018 was not a very good boating year. Our life was so full
with other stuff, we were not able to get out on the water as much as we
wanted. For 2019, we hope to change that. We plan to spend a lot more time
on the water this year. I know that many of you plan to do the same thing, so
we hope we can meet up with many of you out there. It should be a great
spring, summer and fall for great boating.
Thank you very much for the opportunity to serve all of you as Commodore
for 2019. I welcome all of your comments, suggestions and direction. With
support from all of us, this will be a wonderful year for SYC.
Thank you,
Daniel W Irish
Knot Irish III
Commodore
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Vice Commodore’s Report ...
Mitch Ruth

Happy Holidays!
Once again, the members of the SYC nailed it by putting on another absolutely
fabulous Lighted Boat Christmas Parade! This annual event is the largest single
event for the town of LaConner, and for many businesses, is their biggest
money-making day of the year. This means a lot to the town in so many ways.
I would like to extend a huge THANK YOU to all the members who worked so hard
getting the club decorated for Christmas and ready for the event! With a formal
count of 28 boats; from three yacht clubs, a commercial entry and two private
boats that slipped in to the parade as everyone entered the channel. For those of
you who weren’t able to make the event, this year’s Best Boat was won by one of PPG’s tugs doing the
marina dredging. I’m not sure how the judges were able to decide with so many beautifully decorated
boats to choose from. Seriously, the bar keeps being raised higher and higher every year. Keep up the
great work SYC’ers! The afterparty food was amazing and plentiful as always. And let’s not forget our
visit from Santa! Incredible to say the least….
Special thanks are also due our Harbor Master, Darla Pike, and her entire crew for working so hard to
make sure that we had the dock space we needed for decorating and staging. The dredging project has
been a challenge in so many ways, I can only liken it to herding cats. Regardless, Darla and her team
made it all work! Without their efforts, I’m sure the event would have been different.
One of our next events is the Family Fun Night hosted by Mike and Janine Sisk in the clubhouse on
February 23rd, 2019. Mike and Janine hosted last year’s Family Fun Night and I expect that this year
will be just as great as the last! This is a great event to bring the kids and grandkids to! Jill and I had a
ton of fun bringing our grandkids, who loved it too! Please, plan on attending. Bring your tent and
sleeping bags, and get ready for a night of movies, fun, music, food and games.
Mitch Ruth
Paradiso
Vice Commodore
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Rear Commodore’s Report ...
Pep Lowe
Happy New Year!
I can’t believe Felicia and I have only been in the
club 2 ½ years. I guess time fly’s when your having
fun amongst friends. Back when Mike asked me to
fill the seat for Port Captain I remember saying as
long as I don’t have to go through the chairs, and
here I am going through the chairs. What has
changed? We’ll its not my fear of talking in front of
crowds. I guess we’ll see how that progresses. In
such a short amount of time you have made me
feel welcome and I couldn’t ask for a better group of friends. I’m honored that I
was chosen to go through the “chairs”. I will be watching and learning from the
guys ahead of me and the past Commodores to do the best I can. I’m looking
forward to the new experience and hope to do a good job to keep the club moving
forward. It looks like a lot of fun events planned for this coming season and more
events to host which I really enjoy. Helping out at events seems like work but it’s a
great way to get to know fellow club members and there is so many people helping
that it’s a lot of fun. This coming July we will be going up to Desolation Sound
with a few other club members, it will be a first for us. Looking forward to seeing
you all out on the water.
Pep
Escape
Rear Commodore
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Come and enjoy the live band and see the changing of the guard as
our club moves into the new year. You can pay at the door and
remember kids under 13 are free.
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Join us for Family Fun Night on February 23rd at the clubhouse. If you
don’t like to pitch a tent in the cold come pitch it inside the clubhouse. Bring
your PJ’s or comfy clothes as we hang out by the fire. We will be making
homemade personalized yummy pizza’s just the way you like it. If you have a
land yacht we have spots for those also. We will have games and a projector for
movies, so if you have a favorite game or movie bring it. We will have the
clubhouse open about 2pm. for whenever anybody wants to show up to get a
tent spot.
This is a great event for the kids and the kids-at-heart! Please RSVP to Mike
Sisk at sisk_mike@hotmail.com so we have an idea on how much food to plan
for.
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March 30th, 2019

Come to a picnic on Saturday, March 30 at Cypress Head
Park on Cypress Island. Cypress Head is that little treed
peninsula that looks like a little Island just south of Eagle
Harbor.
There are four buoys to tie up to at Cypress Head and 15
buoys in Eagle Harbor. Bring your dinghy into the beach,
and climb up to the campsites on the “island.”
The party starts around 10 a.m. and lasts all day.
Bring some firewood or fire logs and a side dish if you like.
I’ll bring the hot dogs.
See you then. Glen Beam, (360)-708-8539.
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Annual Yearbook Reminder:

It’s that time of the year again and our wonderful Michael Arthur will be putting together the annual yearbook . If
you have any changes in your address, phone, email or an updated picture, please email them to Felicia Lowe at
pflowe@frontier.com. Also if you are new to the club and did not send a picture in, please send that as well. Thank
you as we look forward to another great year!
Website Updates:

Over the course of the last year, Felicia has been adding some forms on the website to help with event planning. We
look forward to the cruise captains to make each event their own but these forms have some helpful hints that can
help get you started. This part of the member site is a work in progress and will get updated as time allows.
Please visit: http://www.swinomishyachtclub.org/members/event-planning/. If you have any questions or
comments please feel free to contact Felicia at pflowe@frontier.com.

By Darla Pyke
Harbormaster
La Conner Marina

2019 Seattle Boat Show

It’s early to think about this, but we’re trying to get a jump on the Seattle Boat Show for 2019. If you are
interested in spending some time at our booth promoting the marina and La Conner, we would love to
have you. We need volunteers to staff the booth throughout the week on the busiest days. We don’t need
a final list of names right now, but we will need to order badges ahead of time. Several of you joined us
for the 2018 show and it was great to have you there. If anyone is interested, let us know!

Seattle Boat Show January 25th to February 2nd, 2019. Need volunteers, please contact
Darla Pyke at darlap@portofskagit.com
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Commodores Ball
Seattle Boat Show
Family Fun Night
New Member Breakfast
Spring Membership Meeting
Bowling Extravaganza
Fidalgo Yacht Club Social
Picnic at Pelican Beach – Cypress Island
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January 19th
Jan 25- Feb 2
February 23rd
March 2nd
March 2nd
March 15-17th
March 23rd
March 30th

Event Planning - Helpful Hints and Resources:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Review past Channel Markers for inspiration on your event
Provide event information/flyer to the Newsletter Director at least month prior to event
Send email to the club about your event at least month prior
If the event requires reservations at the marina, the hosts should send out a mass email to
club asking for RSVP’s at least 3 weeks prior to event
At least 1 week prior to event, send email out as a reminder and showing those who have
RSVP’d. Also provide slip assignments, if applicable.
Please go to http://www.swinomishyachtclub.org/members/event-planning/ for event planning
forms. These forms contain information that you may find helpful when planning.

Swinomish Yacht
Club
P.O. Box 602
La Conner, WA 98257

Website:
www.swinomishyachtclub.org
Website Administrator: Felicia Lowe
Channel Marker Editor: Cryss. Toycen

Steve and Cheryl Stinson
Ship’s Store Managers

Be sure to get the latest from the Ship’s Store! Check it out here!
http://www.companycasuals.com/SYClub/start.jsp

Our club was formed to promote safe boating and sponsor marine events to stimulate interest and family involvement in boating.

